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Performance of an autumn lambing Poll Dorset 
flock in Northland 

W. G. K. ANDREWES 

Grassland s Division D.S.I.R. , Kaikohe 

ABSTRACT 

A Poll Dorset flock was mate d naturall y in sprin g for 4 years . As-lambin g dat e shifted from mid Jun e to mid April 
yveral l flock fertilit y declined but fecundit y did not chang e greatly . Ewes lambin g in mid Apri l were unde r less feed 
stres s durin g lactatio n tha n ewes lambin g in late May. Integratio n of the flock with sprin g lambin g ewes was made 
easier with a mor e concentrate d lambin g patter n in autumn . As lambin g dat e change d from 24 May to 12 April, 
lamb growt h rate s in winter declined . However , mor e tha n 84% of the lamb s reache d 30 kg live weight by mid 
November . High faecal egg count s were recorde d in Apri l bor n lamb s befor e weaning. 
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INTRODUCTION 

As par t of managemen t studie s to improv e the effi- 
ciency of pastur e utilisatio n (Rumball , 1980) an 
autum n lambin g Poll Dorse t flock has been developed 
at Kaikohe . The breedin g objectiv e has been to 
produc e a concentrate d lambin g patter n with the 
mean lambin g dat e in mid April . Data ar e presented 
on the reproductiv e performanc e of the flock over a 
4-year perio d and for some aspect s of lamb growth. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Poll Dorse t ewes and ram s were purchase d from 
severa l registere d flocks. All ewe lamb s were retained 
for matin g and ther e was no culling over the 4-year 
perio d on the basis of failur e to lamb . Cullin g was 
minima l and confined to sheep with unsoun d feet 
and oversho t jaws. The averag e age of the flock at 
matin g in November was 3.2, 3.4 and 3.4 year s in 
1979, 1980 and 1981 respectively . The proportio n of 
18-mont h ewes at joinin g range d from 28 to 35%. 

Feedin g managemen t has been integrate d with a 
sprin g lambin g flock of Perendal e ewes (approximate 
rati o of sprin g to autum n lamber s 3:l) at an overall 
stockin g rat e of 18 to 20 s.u./ha. 

Ewes were shor n in Octobe r and Marc h and live 
weights were recorde d prio r to, and at the end of 
mating . Ram s were kep t well isolated from ewes for 2 
month s befor e joinin g (late October ) except in spring 
1981 when ram s were used to tease ewes for 3 days, 
1 week befor e joining . The ra m to ewe rati o was 
increase d from 2% in the firs t 2 year s to 4% and 5% 
in later years . Matin g harnesse s were used, and 
crayon s were change d every 17 days once mating 
began. 

Lambin g dates , lamb surviva l and a sampl e of 
birt h weights were recorded . Lamb s were weighed at 

weanin g and then monthly . In 1981 and 1982 rectal 
faeca l sample s were take n from a sampl e of 5 and 10 
lamb s respectivel y at 6 to 7 weeks of age and once 
afte r weaning . Fro m these , nematod e egg counts 
were determined . Lamb s were drenche d afte r the first 
faeca l sampling , at weanin g and at monthl y intervals 
unti l November . The second faeca l samplin g was at 
least 3 weeks afte r drenching. 

RESULTS 

Ewe live weights at joinin g aveiaged 43 kg in 1979 
(mainl y becaus e ewes were lactatin g durin g winter), 
53 kg in 1980 and 51 kg in 1981. Respectiv e live 
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FIG. 1 Lambin g patterns . Potentia l lambin g perio d = 
joinin g dat e + 146 days. 
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TABLE 1 Flock breeding performance. 

An&ewes-AUTUMN LAMBING OF DORSETS 

Year Mean lambing No. of ewes Ewes Ewes Lambs born/ Lamb deaths Lambs weaned/ 
date to ram marked lambing ewes lambing to weaning ewes to ram 

% % % % % 

1979 25 June 87 - 95 129 22 95 
1980 24 May 115 80 82 125 17 84 
1981 14 April 152 71 47 132 7 57 
1982 12 April 134 75 60 120 18 58 

weight gains during the flushing/mating periods (mid 
October to early December) were 90, 110 arid 50 
g/day. 

In successive years mean lambing date became 
earlier, mainly because of increasing constraints on 
the mating period (Fig. 1). The proportion of total 
ewes lambing declined between 1979 and 1981 (Table 
1) but the proportion lambing in April increased 
considerably. Fecundity (lambs born/ewes lambing) 
did not change in a corresponding manner with 
fertility. Lowest fecundity (1982) was associated with 
the lowest live-weight gain during the preceding 
spring. More than 80% of lamb deaths occurred at 
birth or within 3 days. 

Lamb growth rate declined substantially between 
weaning and early spring then generally improved 
over mid spring (Table 2). There may have been some 
compensatory growth in spring 1982. Comparisons 
of growth rates within years and between years are 
confounded by management factors affecting post 
weaning feed supply. 

TABLE 2 Lamb growth rates (ram and ewe lambs). 

Lamb faecal worm-egg counts at 6 weeks of age 
averaged 5500 (range 3600 to 9500, n = 5) e.p.g. in 
1981 and 4100 (200 to 8800, n = 10) in 1982 at 7 
weeks. Post weaning (August) values ranged from 
100 to 800 e.p.g. in 1981 and from 0 to 500 in 1982. 
There was no clinical facial eczema or fly strike in 
autumn lambing ewes and lambs. 

DISCUSSION 

After 4 years, about 60% of ewes were lambing within 
the desired autumn period. In 1982, 87% of lambings 
occurred within 27 days after teasing in spring. With 
selection for April lambing ability and as mating 
management -improves’ lambing percentage should 
rise. Culling should also improve lamb survival. 
Because of the need for high lamb growth rates to 
qinimise overlap between breeding season, a high 
ratio of multiple births in autumn is undesirable. 

In 1981 and 1982 faecal egg counts indicated very 
high worm burdens in unweaned lambs (McKenna, 
1981). Egg counts were about twice the level of spring 

Year 
No. of 
lambs 

Birth to weaning’ Weaning tu 15 Sept. 15 Sept. to 15 Nov. 

Weaning 
date days g/d days g/d days g/d 

1980 97 21 Aug. 89 218 25 144 61 148 
1981 86 13 July 90 219 64 106 61 123 
1982 73 17 June 66 205 90 100 61 221 

’ Birth weight approximately 3 kg. 

The proportion of lambs reaching 30 kg live weight born lambs of similar age (e.g. Brunsdon, 1970). No 
(approximately 13 kg carcass weight) by mid July was deaths directly attributable to worm infestation 
O%, 12% and 3% for 1980, 1981 and 1982 respectively. occurred but this would probably be a significant 

. Corresponding figures for mid September were 20%, factor in pre and post weaning growth. With flocks 
42% and 20070, and for mid November, 85070, 84olo lambing in spring and autumn the winter carry over 
and 90%. A representative sample of ram lambs was of gastrointestinal parasites may be enhanced because 
slaughtered between 29 and 31 October each year. of the continuous presence of young susceptible 
Average carcass weights in 1980, 1981 and 1982 were animals. Drenching and management procedures 
15.5, 17.0 and 15.0 kg (range 10 to 23 kg). Retained based on recent findings on internal parasite control 
ewe lambs averaged 36.0, 38.5 and 37.1 kg live weight (Brunsdon and Vlassoff, 1982) may be needed to 
in December. achieve satisfactory growth rates. 
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Although high-worm burdens occurred with earlier 
lambing, management of feed supplies became easier. 
Maximum feed demand following April lambing co- 
incided with the usual May feed surplus. However 
over-fatness of ewes at lambing was a problem when 
the flock lambed late in autumn. Weaning time was 
more flexible after early lambing and lambs were 
mature enough to cope with the winter weather and 
reduction in feed supply. Management flexibility was 
also improved by the lower requirements of the 
weaned ewes and lambs in winter and the ease of 
flushing in late spring. 

Integration of spring and autumn lambing flocks 
was also made easier by April lambing. The aim of 
spring and autumn lambing is to spread feed demand 
between seasons to match feed supply (Rumball, 1980). 

Possible advantages of autumn lambing in Northland 
for the local meat processing industry have been out- 
lined by Taylor (1982). These include extended the 
killing season and increasing the production of heavy 
weight carcasses. Despite the disappointing post 
weaning growth rates, a high proportion of lambs 
reached drafting weight early in the killing season. 
There was the option of carrying lambs through to 
heavy carcass weights. Ewe lambs were well grown 

before summer and the majority were able to be 
mated the following autumn or spring. 
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